Fact Sheet

The **Veterans Job Bank**, powered by **NRD.gov**, provides Veterans and transitioning Service Members with a central, online source to search for job opportunities, and helps employers find qualified Veterans to fill vacancies.

Using a Google Custom Search, jobs listed on the Veterans Job Bank are pulled from websites that have “tagged” jobs for Veterans.

**Key features include:**

- Access to hundreds of thousands of jobs for Veterans from employers, of all sizes and in a variety of industries, who want to hire them.

- A military occupational code (MOC) translator, which converts military occupations from all branches of service into related civilian jobs and matches them to available job postings. Jobs can be searched for by keyword and/or location as well.

- Ability to search for jobs on-the-go by simply entering **NRD.gov** into the browser of any smartphone or tablet and selecting the “Search Veterans Job Bank” option.

- Direct access to helpful employment-related resources on the NRD, such as career exploration tools and information about apprenticeships, training, Veterans’ preference and more.

A Veterans Job Bank Widget is also available for organizations that want to provide access to the employment search tool directly from their own websites. Easy to implement, this widget updates automatically and requires no maintenance.

Visit [www.NRD.gov](http://www.NRD.gov) to learn more about the Veterans Job Bank.